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ISSUE NO. 18. 1919Buying a Packet oior male publie any of 
tie secret clauses, bet that peace In 
the east meet be conducted under the 
Japaneee formula. Thus, If China 
proceed no claims, Japan, In all pro
bability, would be left free to organise 
such mandates in the east as It deemed 
necessary.

The Chinese, however, discovering 
a salubrious protection In the arms of 
the potential league of nations, openly 
threatened to expose the secret de
mands en Chinese sovereignty. Japan 
then declared It willingness to accept 
this publicity ant1 also to revoke Its 
elalms to Klao Chau the Japanese 
were seeking to force sovereignty over 
the whole Shantung province, of which 
Klao Chau is but a small portion.

In the face of the twenty-one de
mands, Japan has denied there are.se
cret treaties existing, but now, upon 
the exposure of the whole affair, re
sumes its original position, in addition 
to demanding the Caroline and Mar
shall Islands as Its war portion. China 
still hoped for territorial entity; Japan 
hopes to defeat this; and it is at this 
point the peace conference will take 
up the problem.
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T
about st very much the same pace in 
much the same vehicles and vessels. 
At the advent of steam and electrici
ty the muse of history holds her nose 
and shuts her eyes. Science will study 
and get the better of a modern dis-

It m«y be Interesting to the people “‘^icS'tuml'lng. 'but our'hl.tory 
to leern that there wu once Cnavy „ , wouid be rhocked el the here 
In the early history ot Canada, hen. Wea 0, 8tu,the effect of modern 
Amherst saw he must have ships to means 0f communication upon admin* 
ttlnsfer his troops across the lakes. «„tratlve area8i large or small. This 
He built ships and took his seamen defect in our historical 
from the British regiments and colon- made“our minds politically sluggish, 
lain, and, having no officers for his __jj q Wells in New Republic.
navy, be selected officers from the --------------------------
army who had been midshipmen on Mlnard'a Liniment Cures Dandruff. 
British 'warships. He appointed 
iLleut. Alex. Grant as First Commo
dore of the I'pper Lakes, with head
quarters at Detroit (Detroit then be
longed to the-'Brltlsb) In 1777, where 
he paid his captains and sailors. He 
also had quarters at Fort Amberst- 
burg. This gallant offlçor was one 
of the conquerors of Canada from the 
French. Commôdore Alex. Grant 
was second son of the eighth Laird of cross:
Glenmorriston, Inverness. Scotland. Lieut. Richard Aveline

to Canada in a Highland Lancers and R. F. C., after attacking 
regiment (Glengarry Fenclblvs) raised two airdromes in succession at very 
for Canadian service in 1759. In low altitudes and Inflicting conelder- 
Lady Simcoe’s dairy, 1793, she says: able damage, attacked and dispersed a 
"Commodore Grant has arrived number of mounted men and then at- 
at Fort Erie in his largest ship, tacked a freight train. He next at- 
the Chlppawa. I drove with Governor • tacked and shot down a hostile ma- 
Sitncoe (from the town of Niagara# i chine at 500 feet, and before returning 
to Fort Erie, and went on board with | attacked a passenger train. \ 
Capt. Hamilton." Commodore Grant I Second Lieut. Walbankc A. Pritt. 
was 50 years In command of the R. F. C.. in attacking a hostile air- 
lakes. He was one of the flyst mem- drome dropped bombs from a very low 
hers of Parliament in Governor Sim- ] altitude and attacked and destrov ed

machines almost as soon

JAPAN IN CHINA OUR FIRST NAVY.a
(Chicago Tribune.)

Sejirating all peace Issues Into two 
parte, eastern and western, the «vantera 
is nominated by the approaching prob
lem of what Japan shall achieve out 
of the Versailles conference. Diplo
matists are divided on thq subject of 
Japanese dominance, some maintain
ing that Japan, \s the enlightened 
nation, should be free to bestow the 
benefits of progress, whllg others urge 
the right of China to work out Its owl 
destiny.

The origin of Japanese claims is 
somewhat clouded, being based on 
what often has been termed u particu
larly odious specimen of German 
diplomacy. In 1897 Germany charged 
China with responsibility for the 
deaths of two German missionaries. 
The names of these persons, together 
with the Incidents of the crlmç al
leged. have been lost In the succeeding 
International dispute. At all events, 
Germany pushed Its case with such 
thrift and vigor that th^ Klao Chau 
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Ont.SPANKING DOESN’T CURE!

•trucUon». If your chlldr.. troubleb:n r 'i&z ur (sssLrthkxhly recommended to adults troubled 
with urine difficulties by day or night. 
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BOX 28.
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SEED CORN Address. 
GRAHAM, Windsor. Ont.. EssexJ R A L.

DAMNS FLIERS.

British Aviatoro Take Great 
Risks in Battle.

FARMS FOR 8ALI.
.. Mre. M. Summers,

P ARMS AND^RANÇltKS^^FOR^SALB, 
lo8U(i.AJbe2*Le»ltlMA Oa?Uîll Beveridge 
Block. Calgary. A!>-

F ARM SALE-DESIRABLE HOME- 
1 M.-Hfl Ituvv hundred acres; t.ood 
rich clay loam; thriving district : near 
railway; county town: large bas»,ment 
barns, stabling water-piped; good bi icu 
bouse, house furnace, investigate nu.CK- 
ly< possession immediately. 1 runK 
guantz. owner. Bari le. Ont.

Windsor. Ontario.

Spy System Originated by Italian
Secret service organizations and 

as well las detective bi- 
Municipal police

The daringly low flights of Englistf 
airmen at the front are shown in t£e 
official note^to awards of the military

spy systems, 
reaus as part of 
forces, were originated by the Mar- 
niils D'Argenson, a native of Venice 
who went to France in 1637 and be
came head of the police department.

first achieved fame as 
secret agent In Venice.

Maybery.district, commanding 
Province of Shantun 
of Inhabitants, was 
many for ninety nine years In expia
tion of the deaths of these suddenly 
Important missionaries.

Japan's present interest lies in the 
fact that as one of the alllesjt com 
pelled the surrender of Klao Chau and 

sovereignty there, 
established a Japanese 

district. T>is 'claim 
seems to be urged In the face of the 
fact that the Ge.rman claim 
pation were rather doubtful.

Japan's position is made further 
doubtful In view of the American- 
Japanese agreement of Nover&ber. 1917, 
under which Japan concurred In a 
covenant to preserve the Independence 
and territorial integrity of China. But. 
although Japan heartily accepted this 
plan, there was in existence, and still

and came*
kitchen

D’Argenson
Parls'he organized a municipal secret 
agency that would now be called a de
tective bureau. After had trans
formed tbe Paris police force from a 
disorderly band into a highly efficient 
body of gendarmes, he turned his at
tention to International affairs and In
augurated a system of espionage in 
foreign nations likely to be at war

mo .........
and woodshed. hen house, hog pen. etc.. 
2 good wells. 16 acres bush, mostly b«ecn 
-nd maple, 11 acres wheat, 15 acres fall 
plowing. 33 acres meadow and pasture. 
4it. miles to Rodney. Rural mall and tele- 
pliore. Price $6.500. Terms could be ar
ranged. Apply to V. K. Shlppoy, R.R. No. 
2. Rodney. Ont.

Iu

abolished German 
Thus there is 
claim to the 100 A'hïï;ciœ°«nr SSÎS5

floors : Heady stanchions; silo; good out
buildings: spring water; twenty acre- oak 

her; near Moun* Rrvdges: RJJSOV ;ernv- 
to suit. Archie 1*. Totes, It. R. ••o. 1. 
Mount Hr; dges.

and occu
" carl Stitcher organized the Prussian 
spy system on the model furnished by 
D'Argenson's force and sent thousands 
of men into Austria and France be
fore the wars against these countries.

The commodore was of two «enemycoe’s term.
x'

ENDORSED BY HORSEMEN UNIVERSALLY 150 as.
Uton; sand and clay loam, with c'ay sur 
soil; loo acres working land: J5 acres 
good bush: 2 acres orchard : balance pas
ture There are excellent buildings. In
cluding 12-roomed two-storey house, also 
six-roomed house stone base-'ont: , ern 
36 x 100: sheep shed, drive house, hog-pen. 
hen house, silo. Price $12.000 for quick 
sale. Would consider smaller farm or 
eitv property In exchange. Charles E. 
Shaver. 17»% King street east. Hamilton.

SPOHN’S DISTEMPER COMPOUND

S£y gît war®, Æ1N,U ■ “
SPOHN MEDICAL CO., Goshen, Ind. U. S^A.

*Mlnard’a Liniment for sale everywhere O X

a?A WORKMAN’S WAGES.

How War Savings Stamps 
Help Canada.

tfi

Cook’s Cotton Root CompocmdL
A toft, rrUnbl« rervlating 

medicine. Bold in three de
grees ot strength—No. 1. 11 ; 

mm No. 2. 13; No. 8. S5 per box. 
>2» Bold by all druggists, or ocat 
Se• prepaid on receipt of price.

Free pamphlet. Address : 
THE COOK ailDICINE CO, 
70I0IT0, 0XT. (Tweedy Wbdw.)

they had left the ground. A ma
ne gun then opened upon him from 

Irdrome. which he immediately 
Both on his outward and

a commanding presence, a good ofti- . as 
cer, and vekv hospitable. Tecumseh I chi 
and other noted men were oftep his (the

!IÜ iÜ!Ü£l5si
nMrAit 177". Lord Dun- I ins Infantry on the maroh and inflict-,, Icet deen. Four dry kiln, and all mu 

tain, built Detroit 17i-. Lorn JJun Eevere rasualtles upon them. elm.cry Value now flB.000. wt.l trt;
more, schooner, James, Graham, cap ( L|eu, Alexander A. X. Pent- half iuo om
RoW>nerU1 ltarrv Ford captain built I lan<1- K- F- C > descended to within ,'lHts „f farms nntf Village properties Ap-
Bcbooner, Harry Ford P } twenty feet of the ground and fired in- pi y to John McCormick. Real L>:t*to.
Detroit 1771; Angelica, 8lo°p, ; t0 eight hostile machines. On his re- R R- No. 3. Scotland.
Vnderson captain. »>um Detroit . ^ journey he attacked a train with
1771; Felicity, *}oop’,Faith ■ considerable effect from low altitude,
capuln, built Detroit 1774. laitn. j 
schooner, Geo. Andrews captain, .built ,
Detroit 1774; Wyandotte, sloop. Wil
liam Gibson captain, built Detroit 
1779; Adventure, sloop. James Cun
ning captain, built Detroit 1796. 
gunboat, Joseph Williams captain ;
Chlppawa, Captain Hamilton; Wel
come, sloop? and others. x

FOR SALE.
"Supposing I do buy a War Savings 

Stamp, paying $4 for It, how will that 
help either the country or the Gov- 

lt is quite possible that 
quite a few peaple have asked them
selves this question. The answer is— 
$4 will pay the wages of a skilled 
workman for one day and it will also 
give the Government for five years 
this money for much needed work.

“But," it may be asked, "how may 
the paying of $4 for a War Savings 
Stamp make possible the payment of 
a workman's wages?” Well, in this 
way. If the Canadian public through 
the purchase of War Savings Stain 
or other forms of Government «ecu 
ties, places enough money in the 
hands of the Government to enable it

I. WSJ.
nan H. Kern. 132 Eastbourne Avenue, 
Hamilton.yr eminent ?"

is, a list of demands made on China 
in January. 1915, whereby Ctjlna 
would suffer the loss of vast Interests 
and Japan com^ Into possession of

Among the more Important of these 
twenty-one demands are several relat
ing to a virtual cession of Shantung, 
giving to Japan most of the essential 
mineral wealth of China. Tbq s 
group of stipulations demands 
manually a complete sovereignty over 
Manchuria. The third relates to pie 
exclusion of foreigners in certain en
terprises, aftd the fourth fortidg tb«; 
foreign occupation of any Chinese 
coastal territory.

Important 
the cause of violent outbursts In 
China, because of tbe humiliation Im
posed. Is group 6, consisting of seven 
articles. These are (1) that China 
shall employ Influential Japanese In 
conducting all government affairs, (2) 
Japanese schools and hospitals shall 
bold Chinese land, (3) Japanese police 
must be permitted to operate. (4) 
China must buy half its amis and 
ammunition from Japan. (6) China to 
permit Japanese railroad building. (6) 
Japan must be consulted if <foreign 
capital is desired by China, and (7) 
Japan may propagate religious doc
trines In China.

It will be seen that under the de
mands China would be virtually con
verted over to Japan. And although 
there was a tacit acceptance by the 
Chinese government, it will be remem
bered that It was In 1917, some 
years later, that Japan denied 
ambitious set out in the twenty-one 
demands.’

The whole subject, together with 
additional secret treaties which are 
not public, was provoked anew in the 
Paris conference. The Japanese en
voys are reported to have been direct
ed that the Chinese delegates must 
In no wise be permuted

Carisbrooke Ayrshireg, York
shires and Cotswolds.

Young pigs of either aex for Immediate 
sale. Ayrshire* and Cotswolds for sale 
at all times.
F. M. RUTHERFORD, Bel I view. Ont.

ays shown fearlessness and 
» duty in attacking enemy 

on the ground.

He has alw 
devotion to 
balloons and troops

. Flowers on Mountain Tops.
It Is known that upon many of the

iPr1:

SHORTHORNS
Bulls and females, all ages. Best of 

type and quality. Hera bull. The 
Duke, dam 11,599 pounds of milk. For 
sale at farmers' prices. Bell phone.

Graham. R R. No. S. Port Perry.

summit* of the high mountain ridges 
of the Hawaiian Islands, in the re
gions of heavy rainfall, are open bogs 
wmen support a peculiar and Interest
ing flora. Many species form more or 

hemispherical tussocks which 
general level of the bog. 
belia with numerous large

Mûat of all, however, and ^Relieves NeuralgiaMlnard’s Liniment
Thomas

Marlon Bridge. C. B.. Mav 30. 1403.
I have handled MINARD'S LINIMENT 

daring the past year, 
first liniment asked for here, and un
questionably the best seller of all the dif
ferent kinds of liniment I handle.

NEIL FERGUSON.

Conservative Muse of History.
unhappy usage of our 

erhoole and universities t3 study the 
hlstdry of mankind only during per
iod* of me<yamca4 ^unprogressiveness.
The historical Ideas of Europe rango 
between the time when the Greeks 
were going about the world on foot or 
horseback or In «ça-lleye 
ships, to the days 
Wellington and Neleon

%eabove the 
showy lo 
cream-colored flowers as mu

It Is always the BUSINESS CHANCESIt is the
V OR SALE-PUMP SHOP. TOOLS AND 
1 stock ; excellent locality; trade good: 
ill-health cause of selling. Apply or call 

H. B. Barnes. Cookstown. Ontario.three and a half Inches long, peculiar 
violets and a sundew are found there.

PROPERTIES FOR 8ALB.s "Why do you use such a long cigar 
holder?" asked Smith. "The doctor 
told m^ to keep away from tobacco." 
replied Jones. Cincinnati Enquirer.

or sailing 
Napoleon, F0,^VST^«»^^bïïî52

the town of Volllngwood : good 
Util store; comzner- 

town flrst-ciu<s : easy 
C. Stephens Coy Ltm-

were going opening for departmei 
dal conditions In 
terms of payment. 
Red, Volllngwood.

to grant credit* to France. Belgium 
and other war-devastated countries 
for Canadian supplies. Canada will get 
large orders both for manufactured 
articles and for agricultural products.

done, then only a small 
these orders will come 

greater portion of 
the United States, 

[s préparé to grant such

nlI Parker’s Will Do It— A REGULAR FRIEND.
If this Is not 

h of 
da. The 

go to

"I waait you to bo on your best be- 
Tbo Greensas havlor to-morrow night, 

are coming to dinner."
• Say, when are you going to invite 

somebody here for whom 1 won’t have 
to be on ray best behavior.”

X to Vui
credits. ,

Only through the continuance of 
the huge export trade built up by 
Canada during the war can Cana
dians hope to experience anything 
like a continuance of that industrial 
activity that has been a feature of 
the past few years But M this trade 
Is maintained it will be largely 
through lending their money to the 
Government.

So It works out that the more mon
ey subscribed through the sale of War 
Savings Stamps, the more there wUl 
be placed at the dtepoeal df the Gov 
eminent for credits. The more credits 
the more foreign orders, and ednee- 

Canadian workmen

By cleaning or dyeing—re «tore any articles to their 
former appearance and return them to you, good •• 
new.
Send anything from household draperlee down to Ifre 
finest of delicate fabrics. We pay postage or express

I DRS. SOPER & WHITE
iTingn I

chargea one way.

WHEN YOU THINK OFy

to mention

CLEANING OR DYEING
THINK OF PARKER'S

Our boeklst on heuwheld ,ugg„tlon, th»t av, you 
mono, will he .out free of ehergo. Write te-doy td

SPECIALISTS
Piles, getema, Asthma. Catarrh. Plmplee. 
Dyspepsia, Cpilopoy, Rheumatism, thin, Sid
ney. Blood. Nerve and Bladder Oleeaeea.PARKER’S DYE WORKS,quently the more 

employed. This le how the paying ot 
$4 for a War Savings Stamp means 
• day's wages for a workman. /

Liniment* Cures Burrs, Etc.

I;

Call er wed tiiMory loi lire •dm..---------
(urn.Uwd in ublel lone. Hour»—IV to 1 p.a 
•od X to # pja. Suedeye-10 •■* U> 1 pm.

LIMITED

CLEANERS AND DYERS 
791 Yonge Street

Mlnard'e CeaeeltelUa Free
one. aoran a wmitk

UTM.luTom.OH.
"Willie." said the friend of the fam

ily, "doee yoor mother ever give you 
e open king-.'" Doee ehet" retorted 
WUIle.

Torontod*.

Fleece Mention This Piper.“She gives till It hurt»."

»
Zem-Bnk end. the 

peln, end etope Meed- 
lag. Try It I

JIB i<k. tie.
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